Plans for the future of Ludgershall
Aylesbury Vale is preparing its Local Plan* for its area and Ludgershall in partcular. This will include
requirements for new housing, transport, and other facilites.
When it comes, villagers may have concerns about Aylesbury’s Plan. If a majority of the village can agree on
the special needs of Ludgershall, it can produce a ‘Community Led Plan’ that will have infuence on future
planning applicatons.** The Parish Council has therefore set up a small commitee to canvas the opinions so
that, if necessary, we can produce a Plan that refects everyone’s concerns.
As a frst step to help us get started we need to fnd out your concerns for Ludgershall. Please would you fll in
the questonnaire overleaf and return to Peter Darvas, Rookery aarm, Bicester Road, Kingswood HP18 0RB or
to any Parish Council member.
Alternatvely you could email your concerns to the Parish Clerk at 'ludgershallpc@outlook.com'
We will make a summary of the survey available on the Ludgershall web site
[htps://ludgershallparishcouncil.org.uk/]
before preparing a formal Community Led Plan, if that is deemed necessary.
Many thanks
* See htps://www.aylesburyvaledc.gov.uk/secton/vale-aylesbury-local-plan-valp

** See htp://www.communityimpactbucks.org.uk/pages/community-led-planning.html

Please mark those issue below that you are partiularly ionierned about,
then tell us more about three issues in partiular.
1. Young persons

child-minding
nursery/toddler/pre-school
play area
schools/transport
clubs/actvites
in- & out-door team sports
2. Adults
entertainment
actvites
3. Seniors
clubs
actvites
4. Transport
bus service
voluntary transport
5. Roads/footpaths/bridlepaths
maintenance
signpostng
rat runs
speed limits

6. Health
GP surgery
prescriptons/ medicaton
7. Environment
village Green
historic buildings /monuments
renewable energy
recycling
bin collecton
waste /dog bins
drainage/sewerage
alooding
8. Communiiaton
mobile signal
broadband
Council emails/leafets
notceboards
sense of community
9. Shops/Trades
publicity
types

10. Housing
preferental sites
type of developments
character of developments
11. Seiurity
Neighbourhood Watch
policing presence
12. Employment
opportunites
13. Faiilites
pub
fshing pond
benches
Parking
Village hall
Church
allotments
14. Other issues?

I am concerned about

I am concerned about

I am concerned about

because

because

because

Other comments

